CONGENITAL scoliosis is a condition of such rarity that I have no hesitation in asking the Society to spend a short time on its consideration, more especially as in the case I bring before it the affection owes its origin to one of the most singular causes known' to give rise to this uncommon deformity. I wish to acknowledge the extrenme kindness of Mr. Addison in allowing me to appropriate this case. B. M., a small girl, was brought to hospital on account of curvature of the spine; this the mother had noticed ever since birth, and as the condition became more marked she had gone to a doctor for advice. She was told the child was rickety and should be laid on its back and not allowed to sit up. When I saw the child first this treatmient had been followed for some miionths with no benefit. The child was then aged 1 year and 4 months, fat, and in good health. On examination a slight prominence was to be seen about the dorso-lumbar region, and the spine here appeared definitely angled, with the convexity to the right side; above and below this angle were compensatory curves, and one shoulder was raised slightly higher than the other. The child moved the back with perfect freedom, but could not bend it laterally as far on the convex as on the concave side. It was obvious that no rigidity was present. Further, by lifting the child by the shoulders, or by laying it face downwards and lifting up the lower limbs, the comlpensatory curves disappeared; but although the dorso-luinbar angle and prominence became less, they were still perfectly evident. The child actively resented examination, and was a little difficult to deal with. A careful D-2 Fitzwilliains: Congenital Scoliosis examination was made for rickets, but not sufficient evidence obtained to warrant the conclusion that the condition was due to this cause. Spinal caries was excluded by the absence of rigidity and pain; moreover, the general health was excellent and there was no other evidence of tuberculosis to be found. A provisional diagnosis of congenital abnormality of the spinal column was made, and the possibility of abnormal B. M., aged 2. Prominence in dorso-lumbar region noticed at birth. Lateral angling of spine. X-ray shows an additional half vertebra between the last dorsal and the first lumbar segments on the right side, an extra rib-on the same side, and six lumbar vertebra. ossification of the vertebrae was discussed, pending the result of an X-ray examination.
The photograph ( fig. 1 ) shows the presence-of an abnormal vertebra between what appears to be the last dorsal and the first lumbar segments, more intimately associated with the latter. This vertebra is wedge-shaped, with the base to the right, and supports rudimentary pedicles, laminae, and processes, better marked apparently on the right side. There is in addition a small rib in connexion with its right side. At first sight there seem to be six lumbar vertebree, but whether this is due to the tilting and oblique position of the sacrum when viewed from the front or not is perhaps uncertain; personally, I believe that there are six lumbar segments, and this view is supported by the level of the crests of the ilia. The dorsal and lumbar segments of the cord meet at an angle, the apex of which is formed by this half vertebra. The exact interpretation of the plate is not perhaps as easy as at first sight appears, and the minute anatomical and inorphological details as to the possible methods of variation of the segments of the spinal column would not, I feel, prove so interesting to this Society as the more clinical aspects of the case.
There are, however, three possibilities. The first is that the half vertebra is an extra bone, which is ill developed-a thirteenth dorsal vertebra in fact, with the rib attached on one side. The second is that the bone represents the twelfth dorsal segment, which has been suppressed on the left side, and therefore the left half of the body, together with the rib on that side, is absent, while the right half and right twelfth rib are only present in a rudimentary condition. The third possibility, and the one I most favour, is that the bone is atavistic, a survival of part of the hypocordal bone of the first lumbar vertebra.
Which of these views is correct it is at present uncertain, as it is. impossible to count the child's ribs with any accuracy, as she actively resents handling, and it is hardly justifiable to give an anaesthetic to do this, or to allow a series of photographs to be taken. I show two illustrations of other similar cases of the deformity.
The diagnosis of such a condition without the aid of X-rays is not an easy one, although the conclusion that there was an abnormality in the spinal column was arrived at in this case before the photographs were taken. Rickets and spinal caries are the two conditions to which such deformity is most likely to be ascribed.
In rickets, however, the curves are gradual, the whole column participating in the distortion, and the angle which is such a marked feature in this case is altogether absent. The convexity of the curve in rickets is most frequently to the left, with its maximum at the eighth or ninth dorsal spines; there is frequently also a considerable degree of kyphosis present. By suspending a young rickety child from the 8Fitzwilliaims: Con,genlital Scollosis armlpits, or by laying it on its face and lifting the lower extremities, the curve always disappears; only in older children does the curve in any way approach fixity. Further, on examiiining the child, additional evidence will always be found, either in the bones of the head, limbs, or thorax, so that, with a little care, it should be possible to exclude rickets as a cause. Even if rickets happened to coexist with a congenital spinal defor-mity, the presence of a definite angle instead of a gentle curve, together with the fact that the curve was not noticed when the child was born, but developed slowly when the child was old enough to sit up, should help to distinguish the true cause. Inquiry, too, as to the diet of the infant would probably throw some light on the age at which rickets first became a factor in the case.
Spinal caries is somietimiies mnore difficult to exclude, as curvature from this cause may be m-larked at birth, and the mother's statement that she noticed a well-formed angle as soon as she was well enough to take over the care of the child is rather calculated to lead one astray. The presence of angular curvature at birth from spinal caries necessarily means that the trouble has been active during a considerable period of ante-natal life; this, though rare, is by no means unknown, and I have lately had the opportunity of seeing two such cases. The outline and extent of the curve of caries varv withl the situation and extent of the mischief. If one or two bodies are attacked laterally, a sharp angular curve in a lateral direction will result ( fig. 2) ; while if many are affected anteriorly, a rounded kyphotic curve will be seen. The presence of pain and rigidity would lead one at once to suspect the true cause of the deformity, while the general health of the infant, combined with the evidence of tuberculous mischief elsewhere, might be in striking contrast to the robust health of the child with the congenital osseous abnormality.
In spite of the similarity in the history of the onset and the resemblance of the curve, there are factors, such as pain, rigidity, and the evidence afforded by the general health and state of the other organs, which should be sufficient to enable one to arrive at a correct diagnosis. In any case, with the ready assistance of X-rays the matter can now easily be cleared up.
On looking through the literature bearina on congenital scoliosis, one is struck with the fact that, beyond one or two small papers, there is very little written on the subject. Coville [5] , in 1896, carefully examined 1,015 newly born infants, and found a trace of curvature in a boy who had no signs of rickets, but as to what cause the condition wvas Section for the Stutdy of Disease in Children really due we are left in doubt. Indeed, before the advent of the X-rays, conclusive proof of the existence of osseous deformity was only possible by means of a post-mortem dissection. For this reason most cases recorded are monsters or children who died soon after birth, death being associated, as a rule, with other and graver abnormalities. And, lastly, we have the evidence afforded by skeletons preserved in some of the museums, about which little or no clinical history is preserved. The congenital scoliosis which has been noted in monsters is usually due to pressure causing the spinal column to become doubled upon itself, owing to the abnormal state of the foetus. Bonnaire [2] showed before the Obstetric Society of Paris in 1894 a hydrocephalic fcetus, with a severe dorso-lum-lbar curve, and again in 1901, before the same society, a fcetus with a large omphalocele, a marked dorsal scoliosis, and a deformity of the pelvis and lower limbs. The exact nature of the vertebral deformity was unascertained. Mouchet [7] , however, published in 1899 an account of an anencephalic feminine monster, with double talipes, a deformed left hand, and a malformed mouth, with a scoliosis which on dissection proved to be due to half a vertebra of triangular shape, placed between the first and second lumbar vertebrae. This extra bone had its base to the right, and supported a rudimentary pedicle and a small spine, the laminae of the first and second lumbar being fused on the left side, and the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth, being also fused on that side.
Of the skeletons which are scattered in different museums exemplifying variation in the number of vertebrae, there is a full-grown female skeleton in the Middlesex Hospital Museumyi [1] which only shows eleven dorsal vertebrae, although there are twelve dorsal spines; there are other deformities of both the other upper limbs, the left hand and carpus being abnormnal, while the radius and thumb are suppressed. Rokitansky [10] mentions three examDples: The skeleton of a male, aged 70; the right half of the ninth dorsal vertebra was absent, the left half was present and bore half a neural arch and two transverse processes. The last lumbar vertebra was incorporated with the sacrum, only four true sacral vertebrm being present. There was considerable fusion of the vertebral bodies in the cervical and lower dorsal region; but whether this was congenital or due to the formation and fusion of osteophytes is not stated. The second was the skeleton of a woman of 55, where the twelfth dorsal vertebra consisted of two triangular pieces, joined by their apices and united to the first lumbar, so as to nake that bone high at the sides and low in the centre; the laminae were united to those of the first lumbar, but the half spines were so twisted that the right appeared higher than the left. Rokitansky's third case is probably quite unique; it is an old specimen in the Vienna Museum of an adult woman with no fewer than four extra half vertebre, and as many additional half arches and processes so arranged on opposite sides as to compensate each other's curvatures. There was a duplication of the left half of the first sacral, right half of the first lumbar, left half of the seventh dorsal, and an extra half interposed on the right side between the fifth and sixth dorsal vertebrse. The half arches of the fifth and sixth dorsal vertebrae coalesced on the left side, and those to the first and second dorsal on the right side did the same. There were present thirteen dorsal ribs on each side and a seventh cervical rib. From these extra vertebrae four distinct curves resulted; the alternation of the curves allowed one deviation to compensate its neighbour.
Passing now from the congenital curves of monsters and from the dried specimnens in the museums we comiie to consider the few cases Sectioni for the Study of Disease in Children which have been published of patients suffering from this trouble.
Mouchet [8] published, in 1898, an account of a girl aged 2, in whom a dorso-lumbar prominence was noticed by the parents eight days after birth. This had been mistaken for Pott's disease and treated as such until the child came under his care. There was a distinct angle in the dorso-lumbar region, the convexity to the left, with compensatory curves elsewhere. The child was quite healthy and showed no signs of rickets. An X-ray photograph, of which I give a reproduction ( fig. 3 ), showed an extra half vertebra on the left side, between the first and second lumbar, which appeared to adhere more closely to the lower of its two adjacent bones.
FIG. 3.
Mouchet's case, with an intercalated half vertebra between the first and second lumbar vertebrae.
Codivilla [3] showed in the Medical and Chirurgical Society of Bologna, in 1901, a girl aged 11, with a congenital scoliosis, which the X-rays showed to be due to an extra half vertebra between the second and third lumbar seginents, but I have no note as to the side on which it was situated. In this child there was also a median tuft of hair, although there was no spina bifida.
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In the same year Fleury [6] presented a thesis for the degree of M.D. of Paris, which contained an account of a case of congenital scoliosis, of which he says: "The scoliosis is due to a supernumerary vertebra between the eleventh and twelfth dorsal vertebrae," and showed an X-ray of the spinal column. Mouchet and Broca [9] , in dealing with the subject, point out the grave error which had slipped Fleury's notice, namely, that the scoliosis was due to the suppression of the left half of the body of the twelfth dorsal vertebra, which was only represented on the right side, and drew attention to the existence, hitherto unnoticed, of a supernumerary lumbar vertebra, six lumbar segments being plainly shown in the photograph ( fig. 4 ). With the suppression of the left half of the body of the twelfth dorsal there is also an absence of the twelfth rib on that side. It will be seen that this case is very simnilar in mnany respects to the one before the Society to-night. Mr. Corner [4] mentions the case of a boy aged 3, born with a C-shaped curve, with its convexity to the right, and ascribed it to the fact that the child was possibly packed badly in the uterine cavity and probably a cross-birth. The vertebrae were wedge-shaped, but no other abnorm-iality was noted.
In the treatmiient of the condition we have to contend with the disadvantage of being unable, without a severe and scarcely justifiable operation, to remiiove the cause. As growth proceeds, the interposed bone grows, with the rest of the spine, and so tends to increase the deformity, and there is apparently nothing that we can do to prevent this muischievous growth. Treatml-ent, therefore, can onlv be directed towards imlinimizing the amount of deforillty which occurs. Mouchet recommlended suspending the child and applying a plaster of paris jacket; but apart fronm the discomufort of wearing an apparatus of this kind, frequent renewal is needed with the growth of the child.
In this case I have had nmade a steel spinal support, which can be rem--oved at night, and in the milaking of which due allowance has been m--lade for the growth of the child. There is a pad fitted over the lower ribs on the right side opposite the convexity of the curve, which is thereby lessened. Since wearing this apparatus there has been no increase in the amount of curvature. It is just possible that, if the spine were kept in a straight position, pressure ilmight cause the atrophy of the nodule. Unfortunately such pressure is very difficult to obtain on account of the compensatory curves which so readily form in the spinal column. I have thought of the possibility of injecting somlie such fluid as formalin or pure carbolic acid into the ossification centre, by ml-eans of a long needle passed with the help of the X-rays; but apart from the difficulty of doing this accurately, there is the uncertainty of wholly destroying the bone, and the knowledge that, if this is not done, the hypertrophic changes round the sequestrum-might aggravate the condition which one hoped to alleviate. Moreover, the sinall pedicle and lamiiina which are present would in any case escape destruction.
